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6.0 Soil Bioengineering for Slope Stability
6.1

Introduction
Soil bioengineering can be an effective means of
treating eroding surfaces and unstable surficial
soil layers in the forest environment. Soil
bioengineering is a term that describes the use of
living plant materials to build structures that
provide slope support. A knowledge of slope
stability factors are important for the proper
assessment of these sites and in the prescription of
appropriate soil bioengineering structures. The
intent of this section is to:
+ Provide some background on the principles

of soil bioengineering;

+ Discuss what site information is required

Fig. 6.01 Installing soil bioengineering
structures on a steep slope.

during field assessment to develop an
appropriate soil bioengineering prescription;

+ Describe and illustrate many of the proven soil bioengineering structures that may be

applicable to forest sites;

+ Provide practical advice for prescription development and implementation; and
+ Discuss treatment costs and treatment cost factors.

There are a variety of soil bioengineering structures that can be used to rehabilitate unstable
and/or erodible sites. These can be used in the treatment of landslide scars, torrented gullies, and
both deactivated and active roads, as well as several types of riparian and watercourse sites. The
techniques that have been developed for use are described below in Section 6.3; however, there
are opportunities to develop new techniques to address site problems. Several of the techniques
described have been developed recently in British Columbia during the WRP and other programs.
Soil bioengineering uses live cuttings to build structures such as low slope support walls, drains
and slope breaks. Some structures initially provide physical support against shallow slope
movements, while others may act to mitigate the erosional effects of surface runoff. This usually
results in a slope that promotes natural or applied revegetation processes. Over time, effectiveness
of the structure is reinforced as the cuttings sprout and grow. Eventually the vegetation itself
takes over the function of supporting the slope by lending mechanical strength (e.g. matting
effect, root reinforcement, anchoring, buttressing) as well as providing hydrologic benefits (e.g.
interception, protection) that may promote greater slope stability.
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Soil bioengineering can be particularly useful in treating forest sites because:
1. The construction materials are natural and compatible with the surrounding natural
environment.
2. The vegetation established encourages invasion by other vegetation, thus returning the site to a
natural condition.
3. Work can generally be conducted by hand avoiding problems of machine access.
4. The effectiveness of soil bioengineering work can be realized within a relatively short
timeframe.
5. The treated site becomes increasingly more stable as the vegetation establishes.
6. Costs may be a fraction of comparable engineering solutions.
Sites where soil bioengineering treatments may be applicable are those where:
+ deep-seated slope instability is not an issue (to provide the greatest benefit, the rooting

depth of the plant material should penetrate as far as possible into stable substrate);

+ normal seeding and/or planting of woody species fails to achieve a satisfactory vegetation

cover; and

+ there is an expectation that the seeded cover will degrade over time without some further

treatment.

Soil bioengineering can be used to treat sites where the surface instability is preventing plant
growth. Where the failure surface is greater than about 1 m deep, then other techniques
should be considered for stabilization. Live pole drains, however, can be used to drain large
slump blocks where excess soil moisture is contributing to instability. Care should be taken when
there is active mass-wasting upslope of the site being treated as the soil bioengineering works
may be buried.
Soil bioengineering treatments utilize the strength in numbers concept. For example, the objective
is not to create one large strong structure at the base of the slope to hold everything, but to
develop enough structures on the slope so that together they treat the problem. This means the
failure of a single structure does not result in failure of the entire system.
Soil bioengineering systems may also be used in conjunction with engineered treatments. Riprap
may be specified, for instance, to protect a steep sided gully crossing with fluctuating water
levels. The riprap can be brought up to the expected high water level with some freeboard while
soil bioengineering can be used to treat the remainder of the slope. Living plants can also be used
to strengthen engineering systems in a process known as biotechnical slope stabilization. For
example, live cuttings installed in the spaces between riprap pieces may enhance the strength of
the riprap. It may also allow for smaller sizes of riprap to be used (Schiechtl and Stern, 1997).

6.2

Assessment Procedure
Sites such as landslides, road cutslopes and fillslopes and other unstable sites should be assessed
to determine if soil bioengineering is an appropriate treatment. For landslides where soil
bioengineering might be considered as an option, an LRAP or similar procedure (see Section 4)
should be conducted to provide the basic physical and biological site information. Specific
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questions that need to be considered for the development of a soil bioengineering prescription
include:
+ What physical factors are preventing vegetation from establishing? It is paramount that the

physical site factors limiting vegetation are identified and the soil bioengineering treatments
designed to overcome these factors. Typical limiting factors include surface instability,
rapid erosion rates, or dense compact substrates on steep slopes. Specific soil
bioengineering structures have been developed to address each of these conditions.

+ What climatic factors might be inhibiting vegetation growth? A lack of moisture or a

southern exposure, for example, can significantly limit natural vegetation growth.

+ Might soil bioengineering treatments reduce the cost of stabilization? In some cases soil

bioengineering techniques can be used in conjunction with road construction activities to
reduce the amount of material that must be moved to create a stable fillslope or cutslope.

Where geotechnical assessment has indicated potential for additional large failures on a site,
soil bioengineering can not be expected to address these problems directly. In general, soil
bioengineering will not be effective on sites where the movement of materials is greater than
about 1 m deep (i.e. beyond the rooting depth of the plants used). For example, soil
bioengineering treatments such as live pole drains can only be expected to provide limited water
management benefits for all but the smallest rotational failures (e.g. debris slumps, earth slumps).
Where machine access is possible and a reasonable amount of machine work will stabilize the
slope, soil bioengineering should be given less consideration as a treatment option.
Personnel with an intimate knowledge of soil bioengineering should carry out the assessments.
As soil bioengineering involves working with living materials, a background in biology or
agriculture is helpful, although not essential. Similarly, a background and understanding of slope
stability assessment and soil mechanics is essential in selecting appropriate techniques.
In prescribing soil bioengineering, site measurements such as slope gradients and approximate
dimensions of the treatment area can be helpful to determining the quantity of soil bioengineering
structures needed. Detailed surveying is generally not required. In many cases, however, the
actual extent of the soil bioengineering will depend on the site conditions when the work is
carried out. Prescriptions should, therefore, have a degree of flexibility to accommodate changes
in factors such as site moisture. A prescription made during a dry period to use live pole drains,
for example, may have to be modified to incorporate live gully breaks if installation occurs under
extremely wet conditions. A sketch of the site showing the proposed location of the soil
bioengineering structures is usually useful. Marked photographs showing the sites to be treated
can be useful for developing appropriate prescriptions as well as for locating and implementing
the prescribed works.
Identification of a source of cuttings during the assessment is an important part of planning a soil
bioengineering project. Ideally, cuttings should be collected from areas that approximate the
ecological conditions of the site being treated and are typically within 300 m elevation of the site
and within 100 km in plan distance.
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6.3

Soil Bioengineering Treatments
The following sections describe a number of soil bioengineering systems that can be used in
hillslope restoration. Systems designed for treatment of steep slopes are presented first. These are
followed by systems that can be used for soil reinforcement, water management and riparian
restoration. Plant materials used in soil bioengineering systems and site factors to be considered
are discussed in Section 6.4.

6.3.1 Soil Bioengineering Systems for Steep Slopes
6.3.1.1 Wattle Fences
Objective: To establish vegetation by reducing the effective slope angle through
the construction of minor slope breaks. The wattle fences serve to catch ravelling
materials. As the living cuttings used in construction sprout and grow, the wattle
fences provide a cover of pioneering woody species on the slope. Where sites are
moist, wattle fences can hold soils in place while allowing moisture to drain.
Description: Short (20 cm to 30 cm tall) retaining walls built of living cuttings
(Figures 6.02 and 6.03). The cuttings, typically willow, red-osier dogwood
and/or cottonwood, are placed horizontally on the slope behind rebar posts.
Where soils are not dense and compact, living cuttings can be used as posts.
Native soil is backfilled behind the wall of cuttings to form a small terrace or
bench.
Prescription Indicators for Wattle Fences:
+ Wattle fences are effective for treating steep cutslopes or landslide scarps.
+ Sites where rolling/ravelling materials combined with moist conditions

prevent growth.

+ Steep slopes where surface erosion is preventing plant growth.
+ Sites with fine-textured soils and ample summer moisture to allow plant

growth.

+ Slopes that are globally stable but where slope angles exceed about 75%

such as steep cutslopes in stable materials (e.g. dense tills).

+ Small (approximately <1 m deep) rotational failures and soil slumps can be

treated with wattle fences to provide support of both the toe and headscarp.

Suggested Construction Tips for Wattle Fences:
+ Sites for wattle fences must be moist enough to prevent the cuttings used on

the face of the fence from drying out.

+ Wattle fences are most easily constructed from the bottom of the slope to

the top, thus giving workers a bench to stand on while the next fence is
constructed.

+ The row of posts (rebar should be 1 m long by 15 mm diameter) is

established in the ground initially, followed by placement of the cuttings
behind the posts. Cuttings should be in a single row on the uphill side of the
posts. They should not be “woven” around the posts. The cuttings can be
tied to the posts to hold them in place while the fence is backfilled.
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Fig. 6.02 Wattle fences are short retaining walls constructed of living cuttings. They are used to provide
terraces that will support plant growth where eroding oversteepened slopes are limiting plant
establishment. The section on the right shows the spacing of wattle fences with increasing slope
gradient.
+ Additional cuttings can be added to achieve the desired height. Avoid

making the wattle fences too high as this will lead to toppling failures.

+ Stagger the ends of the cuttings so that the wall of cuttings becomes an

integrated structure with no weak areas.

+ Small branches and

trimmings from the
cuttings can be used
with the backfill for
sites that are very
moist (e.g. flowing
mud)

+ If rebar support posts

will cause perforation
and spalling of the
slope, they should be
inserted perpendicular
to the slope face then Fig. 6.03 Wattle fences were used to treat this
steep sand cliff at the University of British
bent upward to
Columbia in 1989. The untreated area can be seen
support the fence.
behind the worker.The area treated with wattle
Cost Factors: The
fences provides a good surface for plant growth.
following factors will tend Willow from the wattle fences dominated the cover
to increase the cost of
for about 8 years until alder and Douglas fir
invaded the stabilized slope.
wattle fences.
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+ Density of the soil material.
+ Difficulty of access.
+ Steeper slopes (less slope area can be treated per unit of fence constructed).
+ Lack of suitable plant materials nearby.
Additional Comments:
+ In silty materials and fine sands, wattle fences will allow moisture to drain

from the face while holding the soil in place, thus enhancing the stability of
the soil material.

+ Wattle fences should not be used where soil materials are excessively

coarse.

+ Watering is sometimes used to aid in establishment of plant material in the

wattle fences during the first growing season following construction.

+ Growth of the cuttings used to construct the wattle fences increases the

strength of the slope support.

+ Experienced works crews will generally be more cost-effective for any type

of soil bioengineering installation.

6.3.1.2 Modified Brush Layers
Objective: To form a small bench on the slope to stop the movement of ravelling
material and thus allow plant growth. Living cuttings are used in the modified
brush layer to establish pioneering vegetation on the slope.
Description: Benches are formed by a log or board placed horizontally across

the slope and supported by two pieces of rebar or living stakes (Figures 6.04 and
6.05). Living cuttings are inserted above the log or board (normal sites), below
the log or board (very dry sites) or with a small wattle fence below the log or
board for drainage (wet sites).
Prescription Indicators for Modified Brush Layers:
+ Steep ravelling or eroding slopes (road cuts and fills, landslides and gully

sidewalls).

+ Sites that are too dry for wattle fences.
Suggested Construction Tips for Modified Brush Layers:
+ Working from the bottom of the slope upward, install two rebar (1 m long

by 15 mm diameter) posts about 1 m apart.

+ Centre a 2 m long log (min. 20 cm diameter) or board (min. 5 cm by 20 cm,

2 by 8 rough cut) on the upslope side of the rebar and excavate material
from behind the log or board to backfill.

+ Backfill until a slightly sloping (2% to 5% into the hill) bench is created.
+ Plant living cuttings (min. 40 cm long by 1.5 cm diameter) a minimum of

30 cm deep and 5 cm to 10 cm apart on the bench. The cuttings should be
perpendicular to the surface of the original ground.

+ Cuttings should be buried for 90 percent of their length and should extend

beyond the edge of log or board slightly.
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Fig. 6.04 Modified brush layers can be built with either a log or a board for support. They should be
staggered across a slope so that any material rolling down the slope can be caught. The detail shows a
modified brush layer prior to backfilling, while the section shows the normal backfill that creates a
narrow bench. On mesic sites the cuttings should be placed so that they extend above the board, while on
very dry sites cuttings should be placed below the board to take advantage of any shade. On very wet
sites a few horizontal cuttings can be laid below the board to act as a drain.
+ On very dry sites,

cuttings should be
placed below the
board or log prior to
backfilling. On wet
seeping sites, a short
wattle fence can be
built against the rebar
below the log or
board.

+ Compact backfill

securely around
Fig. 6.05 Growth of cuttings in a modified brush
cuttings to ensure that layer as well as the initial bench formed on the
no air pockets remain. slope serves to control erosion and ravelling.
+ Do not use rock or
coarse material for
backfill.
+ Avoid undercutting the slope during backfilling operations. Uniformly

scrape backfill from the surface of the slope without creating additional
oversteepening upslope.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of modified

brush layers.

+ Density of the soil material.
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+ Difficulty of access.
+ Composition of soil materials. Coarse rocky soils will be more difficult to

work with than finer textured soils without rocks.

+ Lack of suitable plant materials nearby.
Additional Comments:
+ Modified brush layers can be used on dry ravelling road cutslopes to

prevent ravelling materials from filling the ditch and thus reduce
maintenance costs.

+ Use cuttings to support the modified brush layers on very loose soils where

the rebar would not hold well.

+ Moisture retaining polymers have been added to modified brush layers

where dry conditions have been encountered. Peat moss has also been used
to help retain moisture.

+ Electric rebar drivers (like jack hammers) can be helpful where large

numbers of modified brush layers are being installed. These can be
powered by a small gasoline powered generator.

+ Where timing constraints dictate, the rebar and board/log portion of the

modified brush layers can be constructed initially and the living cuttings
can be added later during the dormant season.

+ Suitable slab wood can be used in lieu of either the log or board for support

of the structures. Be sure to maintain the minimum dimensions.

+ Two rough cut 2 x 4’s can be used with cuttings placed between the 2 x 4’s

as well as above or below.

6.3.1.3 Brush Layers In A Cut
Objective: To establish a row of living, woody plant materials across a slope.
Once they grow, brush layers in a cut (in-situ materials) can assist in trapping
ravelling materials.
Description: Brush layers in a cut consist of a row of cuttings (40 to 50 cm long

by 1.5 cm min. in diameter) placed in a trench excavated along the contour of the
slope (Figures 6.06 and 6.07). The cuttings are planted deeply so that only 10 %
of their length protrude from the slope.
Prescription Indicators for Brush Layers in a Cut:
+ Ravelling or eroding landslide or gully sidewall slopes where vegetation

has failed to establish.

+ Relatively dry sites that would be too dry for wattle fences.
+ Landslide scars and road cuts where native materials are eroding and

preventing natural vegetation growth.

Suggested Construction Tips for Brush Layers in a Cut:
+ Working from the bottom of the slope, dig a bench or trench about 40 cm

wide across the cut and sloping into the hill. Wider benches may be used on
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sites where longer cuttings are to be inserted for
structural reasons or due to lack of moisture.
+ Install cuttings (min. 40 cm long by 1.5 cm

diameter) 5 cm apart on the bench and backfill by
drawing material from above or use the excavated
material from the next trench upslope to backfill.

+ Cuttings should have at least 90% of their length

buried.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to
increase the cost of brush layers in a cut.
+ Density of the soil material (time required to dig

the trench or bench will increase where soils are
dense).

Fig. 6.06 Brush layers in a cut can provide a row
of living plant materials and assist in preventing
movement of surface materials.

+ Steep slopes will increase installation time and

may require the use of climbing harnesses.

+ Composition of soil materials. Coarse rocky soils

will be more difficult to work with than finer
textured soils without rocks.

+ Lack of suitable plant materials nearby.
Additional Comments:
+ Brush layers in a cut do not provide an initial bench like wattle fences or

modified brush layers and will therefore not be effective initially for slopes
with ravelling materials.

+ The large volumes of material that must be excavated for the installation of

brush layers in a cut make this technique relatively costly.

+ Placement of the cuttings well into the hillslope increases the probability of

intersecting moist conditions which will increase the chances for successful
establishment.

Fig. 6.07 Brush layer in a cut two weeks after installation (left) and five weeks after installation (right).
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6.3.2 Soil Bioengineering Systems for Soil Reinforcement
6.3.2.1 Brush Layers In Fill
Objective: To reinforce uncompacted or marginally compacted fill materials by
providing shear resistance against shallow rotational failures within constructed
fillslopes. The cuttings themselves provide initial physical reinforcement with
subsequent added reinforcement as they root along their entire lengths.
Description: Brush layers in fill consist of full length (3 m to 4 m or longer)
cuttings placed in the fill material as the fillslope is constructed (Figure 6.08).
The cuttings do not need to be trimmed, except near the tip, as the twigs and
branches can be incorporated into the fill to provide additional live woody
material. The tips of the cuttings protrude from the fill material to allow the
cuttings to sprout and grow.
Prescription Indicators for Brush Layers in Fill:
+ Construction of large volumes of loose fill such as may occur during road

construction.

+ Sites where oversteepening the fill would reduce the need for end hauling,

such as on partially pulled back roads.

+ During road construction where slightly oversteepening the road fill

material will allow the fill to blend into the existing slope avoiding
creation of large sliver fills.

Suggested Construction Tips for Brush Layers in Fill:
+ A good supply of cuttings must be available since this technique requires

large quantities of cuttings.

+ Brush layers in fill are constructed with the same equipment used to build

fillslopes (e.g., excavators, trucks and bulldozers, scrapers, etc.).

+ A layer of cuttings (as long as possible) is placed on top of each layer of fill

with about 20 cm of the top end (distal) of the cutting protruding from the
fill.

+ The cuttings are placed about 20 cm apart and are buried by the next layer

of fill.

+ Trim the top end of the cutting so that it is no smaller than about 1.5 cm in

diameter prior to planting or leave the entire top of the plant protruding
from the fill and trim later.

+ Compaction using the back of the excavator bucket will help to ensure the

fill material is in full contact with the cuttings.

+ Fill slopes supported by brush layers in the fill have been successfully built

with slope gradients of up to 110 %.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of brush layers

in fill.

+ Some down time for equipment may be necessary during placement of the

cuttings. Locating prepared cuttings adjacent to the installation site will
expedite the process and reduce costs.
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+ Steep inaccessible

sites will result in
higher unit costs.

+ Lack of suitable plant

materials nearby.

Additional Comments:
+ Brush layers in fill

provide an effective
means of establishing
vegetation on
fillslopes and, in
Fig. 6.08 Brush layers in fill can act to reinforce
certain situations, may
the fill material. Full-length cuttings are used and
reduce the amount of can be expected to root along their entire buried
required endhaul.
length.
Slopes at gradients of
over 100 % can be
established. This can be particularly valuable when dealing with steep gully
crossings and other sites where complex slope conditions compound to
create oversteepened slopes.

+ As most of the cuttings are below ground and therefore protected from

drying out, brush layers in fill can be constructed at most times of the year.
Avoid times when stored carbohydrate reserves are low (at full leaf
extension) and the hormonal status of the plants is favouring shoot growth.

+ The use of full size cuttings reduces the trimming required but cuttings are

more bulky for transport. Some selective trimming may be practical.

6.3.3 Soil Bioengineering Systems for Water Management
6.3.3.1 Live Pole Drains
Objective: To manage small surface and subsurface flows. Live pole drains act
as preferred conduits for soil moisture and can drain saturated soils quickly. They
can also provide a coppice of hydrophytic vegetation on wet and seeping sites.
Description: Live pole drains are constructed of bundles of living cuttings

placed in shallow trenches that are dug along the zones of groundwater seepage
or surface flow in such a manner that the bundles intersect and collect the
moisture (Figures 6.09 to 6.12). The bundles of cuttings are then lightly buried
with local material, leaving some of the cuttings exposed on the top of the
bundle. Careful trimming of the cuttings is not required. The small twigs and
branches can assist in acting to filter out fines from the drain. The bundles
should be tied as tightly as possible with twine or wire and should be a minimum
of 30 cm in diameter when tied. They act much like conventional “French”
drains.
Prescription Indicators for Live Pole Drains:
+ Sites where flowing seepage is causing slope instability.
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Fig. 6.09 Live pole drains can be used to stabilize slumping soils. The view on the left shows the
installation of live pole drains in a slump with the covering soils removed for clarity. The cross-section
on the right shows a typical installation. Some twigs from the bundles should be left above ground.
Fig. 6.10 Construction of a live pole drain bundle
at Km 13 on the Lower Burnt FSR near Chetwynd.
Note how the branching pattern has been designed
to collect water from a variety of seepage spots.
Fig. 6.10 Installation of the live pole drain bundle
shown in Fig. 6.11 Shallow trenches were
excavated in the saturated material. The bundle of
cuttings provides a preferred flow path for water.
Fig. 6.12
Growth of the
willows used in
the live pole
drain shown in
Figs. 6.10 and
6.11 adds to
the support of
the slope by
providing a
network of
hydrophytic
plant roots.

Fig. 6.10.

Fig. 6.11
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+ Rotational failures and slumps caused by excess moisture that is relatively

near the surface.

+ Slumps that occur the first spring after road pullback due to saturated

backfill in seepage zones.

+ Sites where seepage is causing erosion and rilling on the slope below.
+ Where water must be diverted at the top of a cutslope or landslide to

increase slope stability.

Suggested Construction Tips for Live Pole Drains:
+ Construct the bundles at a location where they can be easily assembled and

then move the bundles to the site.

+ Construction of large (30 cm diameter) tight bundles of cuttings is essential

for the proper functioning of live pole drains.

+ Alternate tips and butts and overlap cuttings for maximum effectiveness.

Allow some of the twigs and stems of the cuttings in the bundle to be
exposed.

+ Cinch the bundles with rope or strapping and then secure with twine or

wire.

+ In digging the trench for the live pole drain, work downslope from the top

of the site. Moisture should collect in the trench as it is being dug.

+ Backfill with local native materials.
+ Be sure to intersect the seepage areas fully so that moisture flows down the

live pole drain.

+ Live pole drains should be built to drain the slope quickly. Branching

patterns can be used to catch diffuse seepages.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of live pole

drains.

+ Lack of suitable cuttings nearby.
+ Nature of the site (rocky sites are difficult).
+ Consistency of the soil material at the time of installation (it is harder to dig

a trench at wet sites).

+ Density of the soil material.
+ Length of the live pole drain. Long drains are more difficult to transport to

the installation site.

Additional Comments:
+ Contour fascines are like live pole drains but are installed on the contour

rather than down the slope. Contour fascines are used for drier sites to
control sheet erosion and rilling.

+ Gully training fascines are also like live pole drains, but are constructed

along the edges of gullies to help reduce gully sidewall erosion and provide
vegetation in the gully.
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+ Live pole drains can be used to intersect moisture along potential planes of

failure, thus, reducing pore water pressure and increasing slope stability.
They may provide a benefit even with relatively large blocks of unstable
material.

+ For sites where deeper installations are required, live pole drains can be

built with one branch from each cutting extending to the surface. In this
manner, live pole drains can be built up to 1 m below the surface.

+ Live pole drains can be used in conjunction with a variety of other soil

bioengineering structures including wattle fences and brush layers.

+ A 30 cm thick layer of cuttings can be laid under fill material to act as a

blanket drain. The ends of the cuttings must protrude from beneath the fill
if they are to root. This is referred to as a ‘live pole blanket’.

+ A variety of drain patterns can be used as long as the water remains

confined to the drain.

+ Chevron shaped drains (pointing upslope) can be used to divert subsurface

water away from unstable headscarp areas. Care is required to ensure that
eventual discharge is onto stable terrain.

+ Live pole drains installed in fine-grained soils may clog easily resulting in

erosion adjacent to the clogged structure.

6.3.3.2 Live Silt Fences
Objective: Live silt fences are used to reduce sediment transport in slow moving
streams and ditches. They should not be used in fish-bearing streams as the
established vegetation may inhibit fish passage. Live silt fences provide a stand
of hydrophytic vegetation in the ditch or stream and initiate the process of
wetland establishment. They can also be used to manage sediment in ditches
along active roads.
Description: Live silt fences are rows of cuttings inserted into the streambed

approximately 3 cm apart to slow water velocities and cause sediment deposition
(Figures 6.13 and 6.14). The cuttings will also trap small debris that will further
slow the flow. As the cuttings grow, the water flow between the stems of the
plants will lead to development of a brushy, swamp area characteristic of natural
seepage areas and small streams. Species such as skunk cabbage soon invade
these sites. Willow, red-osier dogwood and cottonwood cuttings are suitable for
use in live silt fences as these species will continue to grow despite burial of their
stems by sediment.
Prescription Indicators for Live Silt Fences:
+ Ditches and small drainage courses where flowing water is carrying

sediment or causing erosion.

+ Cross-ditches on deactivated roads where erosion is a concern and armour

rock is not readily available.

+ Road drainage ditches on active roads where sediment transport is a

concern.
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Fig. 6.13 Live silt fences can be used to provide a willow coppice in small streams and ditches. They act
by slowing the velocity of the water and allowing sediment to settle out. The cuttings can be either in
single rows (as shown) or multiple rows in each fence.

+ Natural gullies and

drainage areas where
harvesting impacts
have created a sediment
hazard.

+ Flowing seepage areas

that may be an erosion
concern.

+ Where additional

sediment removal is
needed at the inlets and Fig. 6.14 Live silt fence with established
cuttings.
outlets of
sedimentation ponds
and grassed swales.

Suggested Construction Tips for Live Silt Fences:
+ Cuttings at least 40 cm long and 1.5 cm in diameter should be used.
+ Cuttings should be inserted for at least 3/4 of their length into the substrate.

In dry ditches where flows are seasonal, insert cuttings 90% of their length
into the substrate.

+ Cuttings should be spaced about 3 cm apart.
+ Ensure cuttings are established far enough up the banks of the channel so

that the water will not flow around the ends of the installation and erode the
banks.

+ Two or three rows of cuttings can be used in each live silt fence.
+ Pilot holes for cuttings can be made with a pry bar.
+ Do not try to establish cuttings in dense substrates as root penetration will

be limited.
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+ In some cases it may be easier to dig the cuttings into the substrate using a

spade.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of live silt

fences.

+ Lack of suitable cuttings nearby.
+ Nature of the site. Rocky sites or sites with dense substrates make

installation difficult.

+ Paying for the silt fences on a per cutting basis. Live silt fences should be

costed based on an average size and average number of cuttings.

+ Sites where additional sediment control is needed during installation of the

live silt fences.

Additional Comments:
+ Although live silt fences should not be used in fish-bearing streams, they

are effective for tributaries to fish bearing streams.

+ Wetlands that develop where live silt fences have been used can provide

significant water purification functions, including de-nitrification and
heavy metal sequestering.

+ Care must be taken to ensure hydraulic integrity of sites where live silt

fences are used. In general, they are appropriate only where water velocities
are low.

6.3.3.3 Live Bank Protection
Objective: To protect vulnerable stream banks from erosion. It may also be
applicable to stabilize the banks of torrented streams or mitigate the retrogression
of channel nick points. Live bank protection can be used in treating roadside
ditches and culvert inlets and outfalls where construction activities have left bare,
erodible ditch lines. Installation of live bank protection in these situations can
reduce maintenance requirements. The technique is especially useful where soils
are fine-textured. Live bank protection may also be effective around ponds or
lakes to protect the shoreline from wave action and provide riparian cover.
Description: Live bank protection is constructed along the edge of the

watercourse (Figures 6.15 and 6.16). It is constructed of cuttings laid horizontally
behind posts of live cuttings (where conditions permit) or rebar (where soils are
dense) similar to wattle fences. Commonly, live bank protection is installed on
the bends of a stream or ditch where undercutting is a concern.
Prescription Indicators for Live Bank Protection:
+ Along ditches and drainage courses where the water flow is causing

erosion.

+ On steep-sided ditches to protect against bank collapse.
+ Where constructed ditches traverse deep organic deposits and an open

channel must be maintained.

+ Along natural gullies where torrenting has left exposed erodible soils.
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+ Along constructed

fish habitat to provide
riparian cover and
provide a slope break
at the water level.

+ Along the margins of

cross-ditches on
deactivated roads in
place of armouring
where seasonal flows
may cause erosion.

Suggested Construction
Tips for Live Bank
Protection:
+ Rebar posts or stout

cuttings are
established along the
line where the live
bank protection is to

Fig. 6.15 Live bank protection can be used to
control undercutting and erosion in channels
occurs. The backfill has been removed in these
drawings for clarity. Typically, the undercut bank
would be resloped to backfill the structures.

Fig. 6.16 Live bank protection immediately after installation (left) and after establishment of cuttings
(right).
be installed.
+ Position the upstream end of the live bank protection so that the possibility

of undercutting of the structure is minimized.

+ The ends of the live bank protection structures should be secured into the

bank on the tangent between two curves of the stream to avoid erosion and
potential removal of the structure.

+ Cuttings are arranged behind (away from the water) the posts like a wattle

fence being sure to overlap and alternate butts and tips for strength.

+ Cuttings can be lashed to the posts to provide additional strength to the

structure.
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+ Native material is backfilled behind the cuttings. Where materials are very

fine, twigs and branches trimmed from the cuttings can be used to fill any
gaps in the structure.

+ Avoid backfilling with rock. Rock may be appropriate to protect the toe of

the structure from scour.

+ Two or more tiers of live bank protection can be used for high banks.
Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of live bank

protection.

+ Nature of the site. Rocky sites, shallow bedrock or sites with dense

substrates make installation more difficult.

+ Lack of suitable backfill on the banks of the channel will require materials

to be imported.

+ Sites where high stream flows make working conditions hazardous.
+ Sites where the presence of fish requires working within fisheries windows

and fish exclusion and salvage.

+ Constraining installations to fisheries windows may necessitate the storage

of plant materials.

Additional Comments:
+ Improperly installed live bank protection can contribute to avulsion of the

stream. If in doubt, consult with a hydrologist.

+ Large diameter cuttings can provide good protection against erosion,

although these are sometimes more difficult to work with.

+ Incorporation of other suitable species of cuttings other than willow will

increase the diversity of the established riparian vegetation.

The following additional soil bioengineering treatments have been developed to
address specific conditions that have been noted at several riparian restoration
sites.
Live palisades (Figure 6.17) are designed to provide a riparian cover of
cottonwood trees adjacent to eroding banks. Note that it is important to have the
large diameter (5 to 10 cm) cottonwood cuttings extend down into the water table
so that these plants will have ample water. Smaller willow and red-osier
dogwood cuttings can also be placed in the same trench. Where soils are
reasonably fine-textured, these supplementary cuttings do not have to reach the
water table, but where sites may be droughty, they should extend to the water
table.
Pocket planting (Figure 6.18) and Joint planting (Figure 6.19) are both used
where vegetation is desired on a riprapped bank. In pocket planting, soil is placed
in the interstitial spaces between the riprap boulders and cuttings are inserted into
this material. This is most easily done in conjunction with installation of the
riprap but can also be done later by hand or with small equipments. Care must be
taken to ensure that any filter fabric that might be under the riprap is breached to
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Fig. 6.17 Live palisades consist of a row of large (5-10 cm diameter) cottonwood
posts inserted into a trench dug along the top of the slope. The wall of cottonwood
trees are intended to provide a structure that will help to reduce bank erosion.
Large cuttings must extend down into the water table so that these plants will
have ample water.

Fig. 6.18 Pocket planting recreates the natural
process of vegetation establishment in coarse
boulders by providing a pocket of soil in which the
cuttings can root and grow.
6.0 Soil Bioengineering for Slope Stability

Fig. 6.19 Joint planting consists of planting
cuttings through the spaces between the rocks of
the riprap.
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allow the roots of the plants to penetrate the underlying substrate. Joint planting
is the establishment of cuttings in the substrate below the riprap without
importing additional soil. . The cuttings are planted into the native soils under the
riprap taking care to breach any filter fabric that may be present. Both joint
planting and pocket planting will strengthen the riprap by slowing the flow of
water across the rock surface and by helping to anchor and lock the riprap.
Willow, cottonwood and/or red-osier dogwood can be used in either of these
techniques.
All three of above treatments make use of natural successional processes to
provide effective riparian cover. By establishing pioneering vegetation, the site is
prepared for the subsequent establishment of later successional species.
6.3.3.4 Live Gully Breaks
Objective: To reduce gully erosion by slowing the stream flow. Temporary
storage of sediment may also occur. Where gully torrents originate from minor
collapses of gully sidewalls, live gully breaks may also assist in reducing the
potential for these events.
Description: Live gully breaks are similar in construction to large wattle fences

but are installed across the transport zone of the gully (Figures 6.20 and 6.21).
For narrow gullies, the cuttings may be aligned pointing upstream so that they
can be keyed into the sidewalls. When installed at appropriate intervals along the
channel, they comprise a series of vegetated steps that control the stream
velocity. To reduce the potential for small debris flows, live gully breaks may be
established in the upper reaches of the channel or headwall where these events
are most likely to initiate.
Prescription Indicators for Live Gully Breaks:
+ Steep torrented gullies where vegetation is lacking. May not be appropriate

where high flows are expected.

+ Gullies in erodible materials where stream flow is continuing to erode the

gully.

+ Steep ephemeral channels where erosion may be a concern.
+ Steep cross-ditches on deactivated roads where erosion might be a concern.
+ Deeply-incised road ditches where check dams are needed to trap sediment

and reduce erosion.

+ Where water has eroded rills or swales on road cutslopes.
Suggested Construction Tips for Live Gully Breaks:
+ Be aware of the dangers of working in gullies. Have a safety plan and

establish wet weather shutdown procedures.

+ Work upstream from the bottom of the gully.
+ Focus on critical zones where small failures may initiate a debris flow.
+ Live gully breaks must be securely established and appropriately located in

the gully or channel to prevent dislodgement and channel avulsion.
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Fig. 6.20 Live gully breaks act to slow the water velocity and erosion in gullies. In narrow gully
channels (right, view looking upstream) the structure points upstream with the cuttings crossed at the
upstream end (backfill removed for clarity). In wider gullies (left) the structure is similar to a wattle fence
installed across the gullychannel.
+ The ends of live gully breaks can be dug into the

banks of the gully to add strength.

+ Large diameter cuttings can be keyed where the

live gully breaks are not being curved to follow
the gully sidewalls.

+ Installation of a rock drain under the live gully

break can provide for drainage during low flow
periods.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to

Fig. 6.21 Live gully breaks can control the flow of
water in steep mountainous gullies and reduce
erosion.

increase the cost of live gully breaks.

+ Dimensions of the gully being treated (width and

length of channel).

+ Nature of the gully sidewalls. Steep, dense
materials will be more difficult for installation.

+ Lack of suitable backfill in the gully.
+ Availability of suitable cuttings near the work site.
+ Poor weather and the need for shutdowns.
+ Steeper channel gradients will require more structures.
Additional Comments:
+ Care must be taken to ensure that the installation does not result in channel

avulsion or undercutting of sidewalls.
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+ Live gully breaks may be effective in controlling flow velocities and

channel erosion. They may also be used remedially for eroding
cross-ditches and ditch lines.

+ The consequence of sediment retention in the structures should be assessed

with respect to the probability of incorporation of this material in a debris
flow.

6.3.3.5 Live Staking
Objective: To help stabilize the upper soil layer by providing an immediate
buttressing effect and longer term rooting effects by using individual live
cuttings. Live staking may also be used to “pin” sod or erosion control
revegetation matting to a slope and create a diversity of rooting depths. It can be
especially useful to provide cohesion in silty soils that are prone to earth flow
movement where the stakes can be easily inserted and root quickly. Live staking
can be used as an inexpensive means of quickly establishing pioneering woody
vegetation.
Description: Living cuttings are used in live staking and are inserted into the soil
so that at least 75% of the length of the cutting is underground (Figures 6.22 and
6.23). On drier sites, approximately 90 % of the cutting may need to be inserted.
Cuttings need not be inserted vertically (as shown) but can be placed diagonally
into the soil as long as the cutting will remain moist over most of its length. Live
staking can be installed singly or in groups of stakes to create a specific effect
such as the creation of wildlife habitat or a dense stand of willows on a wet
seepage site.
Prescription Indicators for Live Staking:
+ In any situation where the inclusion of woody vegetation would help

increase the soil stability.

+ Steep cutslopes on active roads where woody vegetation will trap

ravelling material before it blocks the ditch line..

+ Where wet seeping sites require a pioneering cover.
+ Where stream banks require riparian vegetation.
+ Where steep unvegetated fill slopes require woody cover to slow the

movement of materials downslope.

+ To increase the rooting strength in the backfill behind wattle fences, live

gully breaks and live smiles.

Suggested Construction Tips for Live Staking:
+ Cuttings should be a minimum of 40 cm in length and 1.5 cm in diameter.

Larger diameter cuttings have greater carbohydrate and moisture reserves
and tend to grow better than smaller cuttings.

+ The spacing between cuttings can vary widely depending on the use that is

being made of them. Where saturated mud is being treated, 10 or 20 cm
spacing between cuttings is suitable; where sod is being staked, a 1 m
spacing is ample.
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+ In soft soils, cuttings can be pushed in by hand or driven in with a rubber

mallet. For denser substrates, a pry bar can be used to provide a pilot hole
for the cuttings. An electric jack hammer may be required where the
substrate is very dense.

+ Avoid splitting or damaging the top end of the cuttings. Trim damaged

cuttings with shears to avoid desiccation.

+ Tree planter bags can be used to carry cuttings on the slope.
+ Cuttings should be planted with the proximal end (butt) down into the soil

and the distal (top) end up. Careful study of old leaf scars can be used to
determine the distal and proximal ends of the cuttings. The leaf scars
“smile” when they are correctly oriented.

+ Longer (1 m) cuttings can be used to provide deeper rooting where

necessary.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of live staking.
+ Dense substrate.
+ Length of the cuttings required. Longer (1 m) cuttings will cost more than

normal (40 cm) sized cuttings.

+ Lack of suitable cuttings nearby.
+ Number of cuttings being installed. An economy of scale can be achieved

where large numbers of cuttings are being used.

+ The conditions of the site. Where the site is rugged and access is difficult,

costs will escalate.

Fig. 6.22 Live staking is a simple method of establishing
pioneering woody vegetation. It can be effectively used on
“flowing” silts, to stake down sod and to establish riparian
vegetation along streams.
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Additional Comments:
+ Live staking can be an efficient means of establishing woody species on

restoration sites and should be considered as an adjunct to all soil
bioengineering projects.

+ Live staking can be a good activity for community groups, school groups

and others that may wish to be involved in the restoration work.

+ Collection of cuttings in the late winter and storage in snow banks on

north-facing slopes can be an effective means of ensuring that suitable
cuttings are available for work later in the season.

6.3.4 Soil Bioengineering Systems for Riparian Restoration
6.3.4.1 Live Shade
Objective: To regulate water temperature and provide a rapid and inexpensive
vegetative cover on newly constructed fish habitat. Live shade provides riparian
cover quickly in areas where vegetation has been removed during construction.
Description: Live shade consists of a tripod constructed of large diameter

cuttings with the basal (butt) ends of the cuttings placed well (50 cm to 80 cm)
into the groundwater table adjacent to the newly constructed watercourse
(Figures 6.24 and 6.25). The length of the cuttings depends on the channel to be
spanned. However, where cuttings are greater than about 5 m long, the flexibility
of the cutting becomes a problem. Overlapping the basal ends of the cuttings
allows a dense lattice of willow to be constructed.
Prescription Indicators for Live Shade:
+ Where newly constructed fish channels lack riparian vegetation.
+ Where clearing close to natural water courses has removed riparian

vegetation.

+ To reduce water temperatures on tributary, non-fish bearing streams in cut

blocks where cover has been removed.

Suggested Construction Tips for Live Shade:
+ Large diameter cuttings provide greater strength and are less flexible than

smaller diameter cuttings.

+ The basal end of the cuttings must be inserted well into the water table next

to the stream to avoid desiccation of the cuttings.

+ The tripod should be lashedwith a material that will last at least two years

to allow sufficient growth to support the structure once the lashing
deteriorates.

+ In areas with abundant winter snow, the angle of the tripod legs must be no

more than 45º from the vertical. Steeper angles will provide greater
strength.

+ Overlapping the legs of several tripods can provide zones of continuous

shade.

Cost Factors: The following factors will tend to increase the cost of live shade.
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Fig. 6.24 Live shade is used to provide
overhanging riparian vegetation on newly
constructed fish habitat. The structures send
up numerous new shoots while the butt ends
of the cuttings root in the moist soils on the
banks. The basal ends of the cuttings used in
live shade construction should be inserted
well into the banks of the new channel. The
key to avoiding a severe root to shoot
imbalance is to ensure that the basal ends
are within the groundwater zone. The tips
should be tied together with binder twine or
zip straps. The legs of the tripod forming the
live shade should be adjusted so that the
angle from the vertical is at least 45º.
Overlapping the basal ends of a series of
tripods can increase the amount of cover
afforded. A dense latticework of living
willows will provide more complete canopy
closure than an open structure.

Fig. 6.25 Live shade installations after flushing of
cuttings.

+ Access to the site.

+ Nature of the substrate adjacent to the channel. Costs
will be less where the substrate is easy to dig.
+ Availability of suitable long, strong riparian cuttings near the work site.
+ Need to respect fisheries windows.
Additional Comments:
+ Live shade can be a cost-effective means of providing immediate riparian

cover in areas of newly-constructed fish habitat.

+ Live shade can be used within cut blocks to help regulate the water

temperature of small tributary streams until the second growth is of
sufficient size.

+ Where beavers are present, some protection, such as chicken wire, may be

needed on the legs of the tripod.
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6.4

Site Factors, Species and Installation
Soil bioengineering has been used successfully in every biogeoclimatic zone in British Columbia
except the Alpine Tundra Zone. It is particularly effective where the species (willow, cottonwood
and red-osier dogwood) used for construction are naturally abundant. The species used in soil
bioengineering are pioneers and are especially well adapted to establishing on harsh, recently
disturbed sites. As pioneering plants, the species used in soil bioengineering prepare the sites for
invasion by later successional species. The stabilization created by the soil bioengineering
encourages invasion and colonization by species such as alder and pioneering conifers.
The key to successful soil bioengineering projects is to treat the plant materials that are used in
construction as living plants. This requires keeping the cuttings moist, avoiding physical damage
where possible and using them as soon as possible after collection. Some installations may
require irrigation during the first growing season.
Most soil bioengineering projects are conducted during the dormant period of the plants used. At
this time the plant materials have the greatest amount of stored carbohydrates (energy reserves)
and are physiologically prepared for new growth. For some soil bioengineering techniques, where
most of the cuttings are quickly placed in moist soil such as in live pole drains, modified brush
layers and brush layers, installation can be conducted in the late summer before the dormant
period. In these cases, the cuttings may actually start to grow before winter.
Most woody plants go through cycles of root and shoot growth. As the major obstacle in the
establishment of cuttings is to balance the shoot growth with sufficient supporting roots, cuttings
should not be used when the shoots are actively growing. An exception is where the placed
cuttings will extend well below the groundwater table and moisture stress can be avoided.
Collection and use of plant materials during the dormant season is recommended to avoid
problems associated with the use of physiologically inappropriate plant materials.
Willows are the primary plants used in soil bioengineering, although cottonwood/balsam poplar
(Populus balsamifera ssp. trichocarpa and ssp. balsamifera) and red-osier dogwood (Cornus
stolonifera) can also be included. There are a large number of willow species in British Columbia
and many are suitable for soil bioengineering. The two most commonly used species are
Scouler’s willow (Salix scouleriana) and Pacific willow (Salix lucida). However, most willows
will work well and species such as Bebb’s willow (Salix bebbiana), pussy willow (Salix
discolor), glaucous willow (Salix glauca) and Sitka willow (Salix sitchensis) that are commonly
found throughout British Columbia are widely used. The key in selecting appropriate species for
use on a soil bioengineering project is to use willows that occur naturally in the project area.
Upland species would not be the most appropriate for riparian installations, while riparian species
would be less suited for upper slope restoration.
Soil stabilizing plants need proper growing conditions. While the species used for soil
bioengineering will grow under extreme conditions, the probability of success is increased by
paying attention to small details during construction. All plants need fine textured soils for
optimum moisture and nutrient exchange. For structures such as wattle fences and live gully
breaks that comprise a face of cuttings, the soil must be tightly pressed against the backs of the
cuttings to ensure growth. Inadequate backfilling is the single biggest cause of failure of
establishment. Backfilling with coarse rocky material may also lead to failure. Where the soil
bioengineering system has a distinct top and bottom, such as on modified brush layers, brush
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layers and live staking, the cuttings should be placed in the correct orientation (i.e. with the top or
distal end up and the bottom or proximal end down into the substrate).
Although soil bioengineering work should ideally be conducted when the plant materials are
dormant, where this is not possible, provisions should be made to keep the plant materials and
young plants moist. Consideration should also be given to ensuring that the plant materials have
sufficient stored energy (carbohydrate) reserves to sprout, roots and grow. Typically, plants go
through a low energy period for about six weeks around the time of full leaf expansion as all
energy reserves have been expended in the growth of new roots, shoots and leaves. The hormonal
balance in the plant should also be considered. Plants that are in the process of growing new
shoots (buds are bursting) will not be hormonally prepared for root growth. Severe root to shoot
imbalances can occur when such plants are used for soil bioengineering. There may be
opportunities to collect plant materials during the dormant period, store them in a refrigerated van
or snow bank and then use them later in the season when the natural vegetation has flushed.
Similarly, soil bioengineering sites can be prepared during the summer and the living plant
materials added later at the appropriate times. Techniques such as modified brush layers can be
largely constructed with the cuttings added later. In areas of abundant moisture, early fall work
before the dormant period can be effective. Care must be taken to remove all leaves from the
plant materials and to ensure that most of the cuttings are adequately buried. In all cases, it is
important to keep in mind that living plant materials are being used that must be kept alive.
Cuttings that are used for soil bioengineering need to contain enough moisture and nutrients to
allow growth. A good “Rule of Thumb” for the diameter of cuttings is that the narrowest part of
the cutting should be at least as big as your thumb. That is to say, cuttings should be at least 2 cm
in diameter at the tip. Cuttings up to about 10 cm in diameter can be used effectively in soil
bioengineering work. In all cases the cuttings should be healthy and free from insect pests and
disease. Cuttings that are used for structures such as wattle fences, live pole drains and live bank
protection should be as long as possible since longer cuttings will sprout more readily than short
cuttings. For use as live stakes and in structures such as live silt fences, modified brush layers and
live gully breaks the cuttings must be at least 40 cm long. Where sites are dry, longer cuttings
may be necessary. The key to successful growth of the planted material is to use cuttings large
enough and buried deeply enough to ensure that they do not dry out during the driest period of the
summer. This may require cuttings that are much larger than the minimum dimensions noted
above.
Cuttings to be used in soil bioengineering projects require special considerations and care. The
living tissues of the cuttings must be kept moist and protected from physical damage. In some
cases, scheduling of soil bioengineering projects requires that the live cuttings be stored for a
period of time prior to their installation. The key to successful storage of cuttings is to ensure
that the viability of the plant tissue is preserved. Cuttings can be successfully stored at about
2o to 3o C in a moist environment for up to 3 to 4 months. During this time, however,
carbohydrate levels in the plant material drop as the plant cells respire. For this reason, a stored
cutting will have less energy for growth compared to a freshly collected cutting. Cuttings can be
stored for shorter periods of time immersed in water, buried under snow, or in commercial
coolers. There is some evidence that rooting is enhanced in cuttings that have been soaked in
water for about two weeks prior to installation. For more information, visit the web site
www.ars.usda.gov/is/pr/2000/000927.htm.
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Collection of plant materials for use in restoration projects should be done in a manner that will
not impact the plant population. Similarly, plant materials should not be collected from private
property without the permission of the owner. Where extensive collections of plant materials are
made on Crown land, it is recommended that the Ministry of Forests’ district office be informed
although there are currently no restrictions on the collection and use of willows for soil
bioengineering projects. Similarly, consultation with the Ministry of Environment Lands and
Parks will help to ensure that cuttings are not collected in parks or in important wildlife areas or
in riparian areas where damage to fish habitat might occur.

6.5

Operational Tips
Planning is the key to successful soil bioengineering projects. Detailed assessments (see Section
6.2) and prescriptions are essential to proper project planning. Knowledge of the type of
structures to be used as well as the numbers of structures that will be needed is required for
accurate planning. Access and site safety are prime considerations in soil bioengineering projects
as most of the work involves hand labour. The following tips are provided to aid in successful
implementation of soil bioengineering projects:
+ Detailed assessment of the site to be treated is used to plan the treatment program. From the

assessment and prescriptions a detailed list of required materials and tools is compiled.

+ Where a large number of sites, or where a single large site will be treated, plan the

collection of the living plant materials to minimize the time between collection and use.
Scheduling part of the crew to collect the plant materials and the remainder to install the
structures may help to accomplish this. Condition of the cuttings is critical and storing them
in water temporarily will assist in maintaining healthy cuttings. This is particularly important
where the cuttings have been stored and where loss of moisture may be a problem.

+ Unforeseen conditions may require treatment modification. Any proposed changes should

be reviewed by the person who developed the original prescription for the work, or by
someone suitably experienced in soil bioengineering. In some cases, it is difficult to
determine the exact nature of site conditions during the assessment phase of the project and
prescriptions developed from the assessment may need to be altered on the basis of field
conditions prevailing at the time the work is undertaken.

+ Transport of materials and tools must be undertaken with consideration for the accessibility

of the work site. It may be more cost-effective to have a helicopter deliver the necessary
tools and materials to a work site if crew access is by foot.

+ Use of t trained workers increases productivity and improves workmanship. Where

available crews have little or no experience in soil bioengineering, providing on-site
training during the first few days of project implementation will help to ensure structures
are installed safely and in the correct locations and manner. Supervision by qualified
persons will help to minimize problems and increase the probability of success.

6.6

Costs
Costs for soil bioengineering projects can vary substantially due to site conditions and logistics.
The costs summarized in Figure 6.26 have been derived from more than 20 years of soil
bioengineering projects throughout British Columbia. Although the cost of labour and materials
has risen over this period, the improved efficiency of the crews and the development of new
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installation techniques have kept costs reasonably constant. There are now a substantial number
of contractors available in British Columbia who can complete soil bioengineering projects in a
timely and effective manner.
Soil bioengineering project costs include material, delivery and labour. Material costs are
relatively fixed for items such as rebar, boards, fasteners, etc. Cost for cuttings, however, can
vary significantly depending on source location, ease of collection and storage requirements.
Delivery costs depend on project location, the source of cuttings, and any special transport
requirements (e.g. refrigeration). Labour costs can be calculated on the basis of standard wage
rates at the time of the project. The figures provided in Figure 6.26 assume average conditions for
most soil bioengineering projects and are based on current year 2000 costs and labour rates for
fully installed bioengineering structures (all-found costs).
Fig. 6.26 Soil Bioengineering Costs
Technique

Wattle Fences
Modified Brush Layers
Brush Layers in a Cut
Brush Layers in a Fill
Live Reinforced Earth Walls
Live Pole Drains
Live Silt Fences
Live Bank Protection
Live Gully Breaks
Live Staking
Live Gravel Bar Staking

Range of Costs
$15 - $35/LM
$40 - $70 each
$40 - $60/LM
$20 - $35/LM
$25 - $100/LM
$20 - $60/LM
$20 - $40 each
$15 - $30/LM
$25 - $60 each
$1 - $4 each
$1.50 each

Area Treated
2 m2
10 m2
2 m2
2 - 5 m2
4 - 10 m2
variable
variable
1 LM
5 - 10 LM
1 m2
2 m2

Cost/Unit Area
$7.50 - $17.50/m2
$4 - $7/m2
$20 - $30/m2
$7 - $10/m2
$6 - 10/m2
variable
variable
$15 - $30/LM
$5 - $6/LM
$1 - $4/m2
$0.75/m2

LM = Linear Metre
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